CHANGES IN FOOTBALL
The New Rules Committee Make Recommendations.
The new football rules committee held
a very important meeting in New York
last Saturday. Below are given the
recommendations adopted. It is expected that further changes in the game
will be made at the next meeting of the
committee, to be held Feb. 10.
Any man back of the snapper-back
shall be allowed to make a forward pass
provided the ball is not passed beyond
the line of scrimmage or to a player who
is in the line of scrimmage when the ball
is put in play. Six men shall always be
on the line of scrimmage. The live centre
men shall always 'be in the line except
that one of the centre men may drop back
at least five yards. In this case another
man shall take his place ou the rush line.
Not more than six men shall be on the
line of scrimmage on the defence , the
balance to be clearly behind the feet of
all the linemen and inside the men on the
end of the rush line. There shall be no
tackling below the knees except by the
men on the line of scrimmage for the
defence. Of these, the men occupying
the positions on the ends of the line of
scrimmage cannot tackle below the knees.
Hurdling the line is prohibited. Definitions of what shall constitute hurdlingwill be formulated later.
Players shall be disqualified for striking
with fists or elbows, for kneeing and
Tricking Any deliberate injury of an
•opponent shall be punished by disqualification for the remainder of the game . A
substitute shall be allowed at once. It is
further recommended to the colleges and
universities th at their faculties pass rules
that shall provide that any player upon
being disqualified the second time in a
season shall be declared ineligible to play
football again within a year. In addition
to the penalty ou a player for deliberately
injuring another player his team shall
lose half the distance to its own goal
line. Unnccessai'y roughness shall include: (a) Striking the runner with the
ball in the face, with heel or hand on the
defence, (b) Meeting with the knee , (c)
Striking the runner with the locked hands
by linemen breaking through . ' (cl) Tripping, (e) Tackling tho runner when out
•of bounds, and all other acts of unnecessary roughness. The penalty of
these acts of unnecessary roughness shall
be the loss of fifteen yards. Unsportsmanlike conduct shall include the use of
abusive or insulting language to opponents or officials. The penalty for such
offence shall be suspension for the remainder of tho game. This is different
from disqualifi cation , and such punishment does not affect the standing of the
player regarding any future game. It
shall be tho duty of all official s to observe
and penalize for tho above offences.
This much was done regarding tho
definition of holding. Players on the
team having possession of tho ball shall
not hold , block or otherwise obstruct
opponents , except with tho body, but the
player running with tho ball may ward
off an opponent with tho hand. Holding,
warding off or obstructing shall Include:
(a) Grappling with tho opponent with tho
hands, (b) Placing hands upon an opponent to push him away from tho play.
(This rule will bo further defined at tho
next mooting.)
Neutral zone—In a scri mmage tlie
holder of tho ball shall place it flat upon
tho ground and put it in play wlth.lts

A SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

MEETING OF COLBY CLUB.

RECEPTION AND DANCE.

Musical Clubs Scored a Hit at Skowhegan
Friday Night.
.For several weeks the Musical Clubs
have been rehearsing almost daily in
preparation for the concert to be given
last Friday evening at Skowhegan . With
these frequent rehearsals and other
college duties time passed very rapidly
and the day of the concert soon arrived.
Twenty-three jolly-fellows—the conductor counted twenty-four—composing
the two Musical Clubs boarded the afternoon train for Skowhegan and at once
made themselves perfectly at home. To
the surprise of almost everyone, and the
d eli ght of a few, some of our friends
from Foss Hall had accepted invitations
to spend a day or two with friends in
Skowhegau and found it convenient to go
on the same train. In about thirty-five
minutes the train pulled into Skowhegan,
aud the members of the Clubs were
shortly making their way to Bethany
Baptist church where the concert was to
be given. Arrived there the fellows were
at once assigned to their respective lodging places by the manager. For the most
part two were lodged in a place, but our
friend Isaac by a little juggling with the
management found himself alone, and
like Alexander Selkirk he could say, "I
am monarch of all I survey, my right
there is none to dispute. "
As the time for the concert drew near
the church was rapidly filled with the
prettiest and best that Skowhegan could
afford . When the Glee Chib .marched in
upon the platform for the first selection
it faced an audience that sent a thrill of
inspiration through every man. Did they
sing well? There is no place for the
potitive or comparative degree, they sang
their best .
The solos by Mr. Dodge and Mr. Richardson received the hearty applause which
they deserved. In the second part Mr.
McCombe was called back for the third
time. The selection from "Babes In
Toylaud" was a decided hit. Two of
our friends from Colby who are well
known in Skowhegan had a little "roast"
served up to them which convulsed the
audience.
After the concert a reception was
tendered tho Clubs by the Junior class of
tho High School , under whose auspices
the concert was given, and the fellows
were given a chance to trip the light
fantastic toe till the small hours of the
morning.
The concert was a decided success in
every way and the members of the
Musical Clubs have nothing but word s of
praise for the hospitality and kindness
shown to them by tho people of Skowhegan.

Important Business Transacted—Club to
Have a Room,
Last Tuesday evening an important
meeting of the Colby Clab was held in
Chemical Hall. The meeting was called
to order by President R. W. Dunn. It
was voted to accep t Presideut White's
offer of the middle front room on the
second floor of Chemical Hall for use as
a club ronm and also as a meeting room
for the faculty. A committee was appointed as follows to arrange for the
furnishing of the room : Prof. A. .1.
Eoberts , Dr. J. W. Black, and Dr. J. D.
Taylor. It was voted to hold regular
meetings of the club on the first Tuesday
of each month from October to June.
A committee for the purpose of increasing the membership of the club among
the local alumni , was chosen , consisting
of President R. W. Dunn , A. F. Drummond and Prof. John Hedman. A communication was read by President Dunn ,
from Rev. Abraham W. Jackson of Concord , Mass., who recently started the
movement to procure a painting of the
late Samuel King Smith for the college
library.
After the business of the meeting had
been disposed of the club listened to a
lecture by Rev. George Dana Sanders on
his experiences in Cuba during and after
the late war with Spain Mr. Sanders
was chaplain in one of the Massachusetts
regiments which saw considerable service in Cuba and durin g his stay ou that
island , he held several responsible positions for the government. His lecture
was very instructive and was thoroughly
enjoyed by all present.

A. K. E. Fraternity Holds a Delightful
Social Function.
Beautiful women, impressive decorations, perfect music and a hospitality
which is proverbial , made the dance
given in Elk's Hall, Jan. 29, by the DeltaKappa Epsilon fraternity an affai r which
no one present will soon forget. The
patronesses, Mrs . H D. Eaton , Mrs. E .
T. Wyman , Mrs. John Hedman. and
Mrs. A. F. Drummond , received the
guests in a bower of palms at the left of
the main entrance. Ensconced in one
corner of the hall, a mammoth fraternity
pin bearing the insigma of A. K. E.
gleamed with myriads of incandescent
li ghts, college and fraternity banners
covered the walls, the southerly end of
the hall being- artisti cally draped with a
large American flag . Mellow light from
many Japanese lanterns effectively illuminated the scene.
Dancing began at a quarter of nine and
morning was near when the strains of
"Home, Sweet Home " announced the
last waltz. The dance order brought
forth many expressions of delight. It
was an exceedingly attractive affair, emblazoned with the fraternity pin , and contained some twenty dances. For the
dance preceding the intermission the
"D. K. E. Waltzes " were announced ,
and all lights were turned off with the
exception of those which gleamed in the
fraternity emblem. Iu the dim light the
scene was one of wonderful charm aud
beauty.
Everyone had a glorious time aud the
guests were unanimous in their praises
of the occasion. Representatives of
other fraternities were, Zeta Psi , J. B.
DeWitt; Delia Upsilon, E. C. Lincoln;
Phi Delta Theta, J. T. Mathews; Alpha
Tau Omega, C. II. Libby.
The committee iu charge of the affair,
E. P. Craig, T. A. Smart, S. E. Whitten
and C D . Chapman , deserve the greatest
credit for the success of the occasion .
Besides the members of the chapter
there were present a numbc/ of the
alumni and several members of the faculty
as follows: Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Hall ,
Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Black, Prof, and
Mrs. A. J. Roberts, Prof , and Mrs. John
Hedman , Prof. Webster Chester; Mr.
and Mrs . A. F. Drummond , Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Bonney , Mr. Hascall Hall , Mr. L.
Eugene Thayer , Mr. Alton I. Lockhartj
Mr. II. R. Keene, Mr. Millard B. Long,
Camden, Mr. Lawrence Merrill , Skowhegan ; guests from out of town, Miss
Willa E. Packard , Augusta; Miss Laura
A. Wilber, Portland; Miss Maud A.
Weed , Portland; Miss Mildred M. Ross,
Littleton and Miss Florence Merrill ,
Bangor.

THE SMITH PORTRAIT.
Dear Ecno:—
Will you give me a little space in your
columns? In pursuance of a wish expressed at the last meeting of the Alumni
Association , I hav e sent a circular letter
to the graduates of the College, soliciting
contribution s to a portrait of the late
professor Samuel K. Smith , to be hung
in Memorial Hall. For obvious reasons
I could not be very specific; in asking
the contribution I left it with the indivi dual to decide upon the sum , having
tlie assurance of a considerable experience that I was not likely to receive too
much . Since the circular was sent forth
a few contributions have come in , some
larger and some smaller. I have also received numerous letters from graduates,
seeking some basis of estimate as to the
amount they should give. To all who
feel the need of this lot me say that the
portrait framed and delivered will cost,
approximately, f 800. Tho artist , Charles
II. Pepper, Colby '80, is one who does a
hi gh order of work, and so commands
good prices. Having in mind where the
portrait is to hang, I wish to frame it
somewhat expensively. The incidental
expenses will foot up a considerable sum.
As to tho number who will give no one
can bo mora in the dark than I. In such
cases , however, wlso guessing must
always bo*consorvatlvo. May I ask again
that contributions be forwarded promptly? ' ,
A. W. Jackson.
CO Lake Ave, Melrose, Mass.
Jan. 24, 1900 \

long axis at right angles to the lino of
scrimmage, and until tho ball Is put In
play, no part of any player except tho
man who puts tho ball in blay, shal l bo
ahead of the point of tho ball nearer his
own goal. The ton-yard rule was passed ,
without, however, any action as to tho
number ' of downs that shall bo allowed a
team to make tho distance In, Tho matter
of the number of downs will be taken up
subsequently , It, shall be the duty of
tho referee to impose penalties for violating any rule enforced by any official.
There shall bo four officials—one referee,
Pros, White and Treasurer George Iv ,
two umpires and a linesman for each imBoutollo
attended tho mid-winter meetgames
of
minor
Important game. In
portance tho second umpire may bo ing of the board of trustees at Portland
last week.
dispensed with by mutual consent.

CAMPUS CHAT.
C, A. Smith , cx-'08, has returned to
college.
F. I-I. Rose '09, preached at South
Jefferson Sunday .
Francis L. Scarway cx-'08 called at the
Brick s Wednesday.
F. A. Lyford , ox-'08, was th o guest of
friends at the Bricks Sunday .
Peter Mitchell , ox-'06 was visiting
friends on the Campus Saturday.
F. D. Wing of Suffolk Engraving Co.,
called on tho man ager of the Oracle Wednesday.
Miss Viola M, White of Gorham State
Normal School faculty has boon visiting
Pros. White.
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Now that a debating society is an
actuality here at Colby it belongs to the
student body to heartily support it and to
insure its being a permanent organization.
Some college activities can exist aud
even dp good work when they command
the interest of but a few students, but it
is not true of debating. There must be
a lively interest in this activity on the
part of a large number of students, if
the debating society is to accomplish its
purpose. . With but throe meetings this
term it will hardly be possible for every
member of the society to have a place
among the assigned speakers but every
person may, and should , speak from the
door when the debate is thrown open.
The art of extumpory debate is the most
valuable thing to be gained from public
speaking, so that one cannot all'ord to

that in the conservative city of Providence it-is already in operation in thirtysix school rooms.
In addition to a large amount of excellent editorial matter , Mr. Holmes contributes to this first number of Educa tional Work a very illuminating exposition of the Batavia System. All the
Colby friends of Mr. Holmes will wish
for him the same sort of success as editor
that lie Las achieved as superi n tended t
of schools.

L T. Boothby & Son Co.(Incorporated.)

GENERAL INSURANCE.

Gtikey & Libby Co.

A NEW MAGAZINE.
Eduaalio/ial )Vork is the title of a now
magazine In the Held of pedagogy , edited
by W. H. Holmes, Jr. , '97, super intendent
of sch ools In Westerly, 11. I , The magazine Is to be the exponent of the Batavia
System ,—a plan originated at Batavia ,
N. Y ., providing for individual 'as well as
class Instruction In every school-room.
It Is beloved that such individual teaching wi ll greatly lessen the number of
backward pupils and keep in school large
numbers o f children who , un der present
methods of Instruction , are looked upon
as rather hopeless casus and allowed to
drop -out , altogether . That the Batavia
System lias much to recommend it is
pretty conclusively shown by the fact

124 Main Street , Waterville, Me.

When you want a barrel of
flour that will please you try
Wm, TELL* It pleases the
Store In Central Maine
woman who is hard to pleaseNovel and Distinctive Sty les will
MORRILL & CRAIG,
At Trie Largest Department

ALUMNI NOTES.
'08. The address of Rev . W . 0. Ayer
is now Braintree, Mass.
'73. Tlie libra ry recently received a alway s be found in Coats , Suits ,
5S TEMPLE STREET.
copy of an address by George M. Smith,
Waists , Millinery, Men 's Clothing
'73, Professor of Pedagogy in tlie UniDR. G. A. SMITH,
versity of South Dakota, on the Ethical and Furnishings .
Mission of the Slate University, which
DENTIST ,
was delivered Dec, 28, 1905 before the
173 Main Street.
Savings Bank Bldg.
State Teachers' Association.
Rooms 206-207.208.
w aterville, Maine,.
'90. The engagement has been announced of Harry W. Dunn of Boston
and Miss Nellie A. Houghton of Auburn.
The Corner Store.
113 MAIN STREET
Miss Houghton is a graduate of Bates
Waterville, Me.
IS THE PLACE.
and has been teaching in Lynn for several
36-38-40-42 Main St. , & 3 Silver St.
years.
Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2^
't)S. Arthur H. Page, Newton Theoogical Seminary 190G , was recently appointed a home missionary by the Baptist home missionary society.

Clukey & Libby Co.

Hager , the Confectioner ,

Watervill e Hand Laundry

'98. The Echo has i cceived a card announcing that Mr. John R. Nelson , '98,
formerl y of Caribou , Me., has taken
offices for the practice of the law in the
United States Trust Company Building
30 Court Street , Bos on.
'00. Arnold M. Sanborn has accepted
tho position of assistant principal at the
Kiunford Falls Hi gh school , whore two
other Colby graduates are situated , Dre w
T. Harthorn , '94-, being principal and
Acidic Al. Lakin , '05, instructor in Latin.

J . D. Whtittier.
Agent for Colby.

UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years ' course.
Ten resident instructors and three 'non resident lecturers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
charge. For particulars , address
Disan W. E. WALZ, Bangor, Me.

Cotrell ^ Leonard,

*00. Fred F. Lawrence, of the law
Aim of Gould and Lawrence, Skowhegan ,
lias been appointed by Justice Strout of
to the American Colleges and
the Maine Supreme Bench' as master iu
E letin and samples on request.
chancery for the 0. F. Knowlton Company
opportunity
go
by.
Let
every
let such an
wliich recently got into financial diffi¦member of the societ y be present at the culties.
meeting to-niglit to give interested audi'01. R ev , Ernest E. Ventres has ac- BHBnBHHHBIHHBni
ence to the ' program and to share in the cepted a call to the pastorate of the
dirensj -iou if opportunity oilers .
Baptist church at North Hanover , N. H.

A NOTABLE . CONTRIBUTION.
• Professor Frederick M. Padclford , '!)(> ,
has made a second : notable contribution
to the important series entitled Yale
Studies iii English. These select translations froin . Sciillgcr's Poetics , like Professor Padcli'orcl '.s earlier ' translation of
essa y s by Plutarch and Basil the Great ,
make easily, accessible to the student of
poetic criticism a large amount of interesting and valuable material.
Last Juno Professor Padclford was
grante d a year 's leave of absence from
his work in tho University of Washington
that he might bo free to carry on abroad a
lino of investigation connected with an
important piece of editorial work on
which he is engaged. Pro fessor and Mrs.
Padclford arc nt present in London, •

W. A. Boothby, President. M. F. Bartlett , Treasurer..
C. A. Allen,
F. W. Alden ,
W. R. Campbell

j A Man 's Face ^
Newton

'02. Rev. Christian C. Koch ,
Theological Seminary , '05, has accepted
a cal l from the Baptist church in Sed gewick. Mr. Koch begins his pastorate
Feb. 1.
'03. Walter Lewis Glover of Framingham, Mass., and Miss Mabel Howes
Mathews of Cottage City, Mass., were
married January 27 at the brides home.
They will make their home in Cottage
City where tho groom is principal of the
High school .
'04. W. A. Cowing has opened an
employment bureau in this city In
company with Mr. Robert L. Wentworth.
RESOLUTIONS.

has a right to healtli and
I comfort. It cannot have
these unless he insists upon

HTTcN£
WILL IAM S' |

——

————

DAY & SMILEY ,
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.
Shop opposite City Hail , Front St.

GLOBE

KENNISON & NEWELL,

painters anD papev^Mangers
D EALKUS I N

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints , Oils , Varnishes and Glass.
76 Temp le Sthkkt.

Waterville Steam Laundry
145 Main Stkket.

H. B. Belts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby.

Something to Eat ?

HASKELL ,
THE GROCER.

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT ;
The Eighty-sixth Annual Course of Lectures will begin October 19, 1905, and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are require d ot all whomatriculate ns first-class students
Tlie courses are graded and cover Lectures, R ecitations , Labratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiid and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical'
facilities will be afforded at the Maine General Hospital.
For catalogue apply to

ALFRED MITCHELL , M. D., Dean.
Bkunswick. Mainr. Alio-. iooe.

The Fislc Teachers' Agencies,
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Pro p ' rs.
4 Ashburton Place, Boston , Mass.
15 6 Fifth Avenue, New York , N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , Washington , D, C.
303 Michigan Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building ! Minneapolis , Minm.
401 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo,
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash ,
laoo Williams Avenue , Portland , Ore.
518 Pnrrott Building, San Fi ancisco, Call
525 Stlmson Block , Los Angeles, Cnl ,

WniiUKAS : It has pleased our Heavenly-Fat her-hi his Infinite wisdom to summon to a better life our beloved brother
in Zeta Psi , Oliver C. Gray, b e It
. ltns< .»i.v.i<m: That wo, t h e mem b ers of J O H N T. MATHEWS ,
Colby Agent.
the Chi of Zcta I'si, extend to the family
of our deceased brother our heartfelt
Offers Metropolitan Advanta ges of Every?
Kind.
..
.
sympathy an d condo l ence , and bo it
DR. G. W. HUTCHI NS,
further
Ri08Oi/vKi>: That as an expression of
WATERV ILLE ,
Address Dean Win . M, Warren , iu Somerset Street.
our grief our pins be draped In mourning
for a period of thirty days, and bo It
Dental Office, 100 Main St.
MAINE.
Address Assistant Dean 0, W. Rlshell , 72 Mt..
Vernon Street.
Kicsolv ion : That a copy of these resolutions be sent to Ills family, and to tho
¦ Address Donn Melvln Mv Bigelow, Iasac RlcH'
other chapters of Zeta Psi , and that they
H
all , Ashburton Place, . ' .
Boston Office , Q3 Summer Street.
bo pu blished In tho Colby- Echo.
Buhii F. Jokks,
Publishers of School and College
'
' •Koscotc 0. Emuky ,
, Philosophical and Literary Courses,
'." ¦ ; TEXT H O O K S.
For graduates only.
;
I)
Cywl . Athkaun.
Add
ress Donn B. P. Bowne, ia< Somerset Street;. <
'
R ep r esented by .
5 Park Place
Hail of Chi of Zotn Psi , Jan . 29; 1000. •
W. L. BONNEY,
Wiitorvlllo Mo, W. E. HUNTINGTON ** PmldeaU

Steam Laundry,

Boston University

College of Liberal Arts, Opens Sept. 21.
School of Theology, Opens Sept. 20,

, Opens Sept. 25,
AMERICAN BOOK CO. School of Law

Graduate Department, Opens Sept, 21.

.._ ..

COLBY- 28, RICHER 19.
Last Saturday evening, Colby and
Bicker met at basket-ball in the gym.
The game lau along quite evenly for tlie
first half ,the score being 11to 7 in Colby's
favor. Iu the secoud half the 'varsity
showed a bit better form than it had
earlier in the game and did considerably
more passing. As a result goals came in
quick succession , the final score being 28
to 19 in Colby 's favor. Throughout the
game both teams had a tendency to rough
it too much and team work ' only showed
itself at intervals. All of the Colby live
with the exception of Willey had ' their
eye on the basket while Goode and Buck
got most of the points for Bicker.
Summary :
Colby .
Bicker .
]g, Hamm on d
Bishop, rf
' rg, DeWitt
•.
Buck, If
Goode, c
c, McClellan
"Vail , rg
If , Libby
Trafton , lg
rf , Wil e'y
Score , Colby 28, Bicker, 19. Goals ,
McClellan 6, licWitt. 4, Willej 2, Libby 2 ,
Buck 3, Bishop 3, Goode 3. Fouls ,
Bicker 6, Colby 5. Keferee , Cotton.
Umpire, Chas. Smith.
UPSILON BETA INITIATION.
The fourth annual initiation of Upsilon
Beta; the Freshman class society, was
held at the Phi Delta Theta house Saturday evening. The following men from
1909 were taken in: Eugene E. Allen ,
Cyril D. Athearn , Clark D. Chapman ,
William A. Flewelling, Wallace E. Hackett, Harold F. Lewis, Edwin W. Merrill ,
Thomas J. Seaton , Avtstin Shaw.
After the initiation rites the company, including a number of honorary members from the upper clasaes ,
enjoyed a del ightful "feed" of punch ,
crackers and ice cream . Allen '09, accompanied by Burrill '08, gave several
pleasing selections on the violin , and
Thompson , '08, rendered , a number of
vocal solos which were greatly enjoyed.
Conversation and the singing of popular
and college songs occupied the rest of
the time until eleven o'clock when the
merry bunch broke up, having spent what
was voted a "mighty good time."
Besides the active members and initiates
t h ere wer e present f rom t h e u pp er cl ass es
the following ex-members : Charles P.
Chipman and Arthur G. Kobinson , 100(1;
Herman R, Betts, Harry C. Bonney,
Lewis W. Dunn , Burr F. Jon es , Thomas
A. Smart, and Perley L. Thome, 1007.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
Below are the remaining topics and
leaders , for the meetings o£ the Young
Men 's Christian Association. Especial
attent i on i s call ed to t h e meeti ngs on
Eel), fi , 11, and 20 and March 18, which
will be addressed by men well-known to
the student body, who should mak e an
extra effort to hear them. Eeb. 11, which
is Sunday , will be fittingly observed as
the Un iversal Day of Prayer for students
by a service in the chapel in the afternoon. It is expected that a well-known
speaker from away will address that
meeting.

DO IT NOW.

It has been decided to add a dancingdepartment to the course of instruction
at the University of Chicago. The class ,
which is announced as a "course in social
Have those badly decayed teeth exand gymnastic dancing", will be taught
tracted
and replaced by a nice fitting plate
by Miss Mary Hinman , an instructor in
or
bridge.
the" University school .
Crown and Bridge work $5. per tooth.
Soft illling 50c , amal gam fillings 7oc, gold
fillings $1. up.
Special rales made to students. All
work guaranteed.

flMaces 1Reab\> for
1906 ©cabuates...

We " have begun the work of selecting tile most
capable men in tlie class of r go6. Last year we
placed . iu high grade business and technical
positions 1500 graduates. We now hav e ready
1,23 1 opportunities. Write us- today for information without .charge.
-.

HAPGOODS.

Home office , 309 Broadway, N. Y. "
Philadelphia office , Pennsy lvania Building.
Cleveland office, Williamson Building. ¦' ¦
Chicago office, Hartford Building.
Minneapolis office, Minn. Loan & Trust Bklg.
St. Louis office , Chemica l Building.
Pittsburg office. Park Building.

Tl\e Newton Theological
Inst itut ion.
The New England Baptist Seminary, near Cambridge and Boston.
Will begin its - eighty-second year
September 5th , 1906. Open to col legetrained rneu with knowled ge of Greek.
Thorough courses aud wide range of
electives. Equipment for . health , comfort , refinerueut and inspiring study.
For information addjress ,

President IV. E. Wood ,

Dr. Celt's Maine Dental Rooms.
74 Main St., Waterville , Maine.

New York floiqoeopathic Medical
College ai\d Hospital.

BROADEST DIDACTIC COURSE. Homoeopathy
taught through entire four years.
LARGEST C L I N I C AL - FACILITIES. 30.000
patients tieatcd yearl y in the out-door department
BEDSIDE
INSTRUCTION
SYSTEMATIC
1300 Hospital beds for clinical instruction. 5000
patients yearl y.
OCTOBER to J U NE .
For announcement address :
E D W A R D M. LITTLE , A.M., M.D.,
Secretary or the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street ,
New YorkCity.
W I L L I A M HARVEY K I N G , M.IX , LL.D., Dean

STUDENTS'
HEADQUART ERS

O. A. MEADER ,
= Commission floeicbant *=
Wholesale Dealer in

^foreign ano domestic afruit.

Newton Centre, flass.

9 Chaplin Street.

Additon , The Florist, Un iversity of Vermont,
89 Main Street.

Additon , The Florist,
89 Main Street.

A dditon, The Florist,
89 Main Street, Waterville, Me.

Morgan 's
FORMERLY KIESTS'

Business College

College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. Tlie fifty-third
session begins Die cumber 2nd , ' 11)05.
The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the univ ersity is admirable. The expetisis is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. Wiiitk , A . M., Secretary,
Burlington , Vt.

W* H* MORGAN, Prin*

o f all kinds at
attractive rat es.

Waterville and Fairfield Ry. &, Lt. Co.,
.116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticouio H a n k .

Established 1879.

JnCBltUAKY.

, (!. Address by
Itev, .IS'. L. Marsh.
11. (Sunday ) Universal Day of Prayer
for Stu dents.
1». Obligation of Opportunity. Matt. 10:8
Frank B. Condon.
20. The Attitude of Scientific Men
toward Christianity.
Prof. Pavmcntor .
Anyone Bondin g a Blcotcli mid description may
qnlolcly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Work of tho Young
.
World-wide
27.
Invention Is pr obabl y patentable , Communications strictl y confidential ,jl/I NDDOOK on Patents
Men 's Christian Association .
sont free. Oldest nponoy for BOOuvnia patontB.
Patents taken throu prh Mium & Co. receive
MAnon.
tpiDial notice, without ohnr«o , in tbo
,
<;
True
and
False
"Enthusiasm,
0.
' '
¦ ¦¦'¦ ' ¦ " ' l
'
f f t i h S
:
.'
. Phil .*» l8
. A handsomel y Illustrated woolcly. Lar gest cirWalter S. Morgan *.
culation of any HoiotiUUo journal. Terms, 93 a
year ; four months , fl. Sold by all newsdealers.
I'JJj
18. Address by
¦
¦
¦¦ ¦
¦ ProlV White.
. ( ' ¦;¦.• . .:¦• . • • .: ' •
oaicoroSEiI V St., Washington, I).O.
> .>' .!» ¦v.".;. ... ' ¦' t. \J >- V V'
¦ . Branch
¦
. s

Scientific American .

MUNN & Cq>tBrondwa * New York

W

JWiller 's H- & W. 10c GiQaf

T

C . F. M I L L E R , Cigar Mfgi.,
164 Main Street.

m
A
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A
w
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Learn Telegraphy and R. R. Recounting,

#50 to #ico per month salary assuied our g raduates
under bond. You don 't pay us until you have a position. Largest system of telegrap h schools in America .
Endorsed by all railway officials. Operators Alway s in Demand. Ladies also admitted. Write for
catalogue.

plcrse Schccl of Telegraphy .

Cincinrati , O., Buffalo, N. Y., Atlanta , Ga., La Crosse,
Wis., Texarkana , Tex , San Francisco, Cal.

E. H. E M E R Y ,

Leading Merchant Tailor.
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 M A I N STREET.

H. W. JONES,
OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,

Waterville, Maine.

Telephone 117-3 . * ¦

Central

flaine Publishing Co.

School, College and
Fraternity Printing, •

Cut Flowers and Floral Designs.
for all occasions can be obtained at the

CITY GREENHOUSE,.

Hi gh wood Street.
Down town stand at Hnger 's, 113 Main Street..'
H. R. M I T CH ELI , & SON ,

PRICE'S RESTAURAN T
3 COMMON ST.

"Write tit once for . reg istration form
and information.

Bangor , Me.

SMOKE

f

I

95

J 20 Main Street, Waterville, Me,

Teachers Wanted
MAINE TEACHERS'AGENCY.

,
X. 1R. Brown Main
Street

*

Cash Merchant Tailor.

Electric Service

150 MAIN" ST., WATERVILLE , ME.
A Hi gh Grade Commercial School.
Special Instruction for College Students
in penmanship and typewriting.

for custom made clothes , largest stock
of woolen to select from.
Pressing -ai:d repairing neatl y and
p r o m p t l y done.

Serves best meals in tl^e city, '' m oderat e
prices.
^tBBKdimS^Wmmm^^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
i^^m^^^S^BmKt^^

is equipped with clip-cap for
men and chatelaine attachment for women, both of
which affotfd protection
against loss, and yet ate
easily detached for use* Our
Ideal flows steadily, never
floods or toots, is easily filled
and cleaned* For sale fry all dealers
Caution— Infiist on tho genuine
for your work requires tho beat.

L#. ¦ E. Waterm an Co.
173 Broadway, Now Yotk

¦OMTON

OHIOAOO
MONTDIA.L

SAN mANOi aOO
LONDON

TRY

ROBICHAUD
once and you'll come again.

The up- to - date Barber Shop
under the , Bay View Hotel:

ELM CITY CAFE,

IS. A. ROnSON , Prop,
The onl y First Class Restaurant in WaterviI1 6.European ami American plans , Next Door to Post
Office,

11 Common Street.

REDINGTO N & CO*
DEAL ERS . IN]
Furiiiturc, Carpets, Crockery ' - etc..
¦

. ., We .re-upholster old furniture.
SILVER, ST.
WATERVILLE. ME..

DE FEMINIS
Bertha M. Robinson , Editor , '07.

Miss June Phil brick ex- '08 , was at the
Hall Saturday .
Miss Florence Priest lias been visiting
her sister Etl i th Priest '07.
Miss Ernestine Davis ex-'05, visited
Miss Elaine Wilson Sunday .
Miss Miriam Emerv '07 , spent Sunday
at her home iu JNbrridgewock.
Miss Bertha Kennison ex-'07 , was a
guest at Foss Hall Tuesday night .
Mrs. Hoi way of Waterville , took dinner
Sunday with her niece Addie Hoi way '07.
Miss Grace Grower of Skowhegan ,
visited her sister Winnibel Gower '09,
Sunday .
Rev. W. D Plummer , of Hallowell ,
called on his daughter Eva Plummer, '06 ,
Monday
Miss J. Belle Hall , ex-'07 , of JSTorridgewock, is giving music lessons in Waterville.
Mrs. Lucia A. Mead, of Boston, addressed the women at chapel last Tuesday.
Twenty-five Colby girls waited on the
;fcables at the Baptist church Wednesday
alight.
Mrs. Burton Winslow of Saco, was the
guest of her daughter Nellie Wiuslow/07 ,
Thursday .
Mrs. Roberts and daughter Dorothy, of
He niton , were guests Sunday of Anne
Roberts '08.
Mrs. Ereeland of Fairfield took dinner
with her daughter Miss Florence Ereeland
'09 , last Tuesday.
Mrs. V. B. Wilson of Houlton has been
the guest of her daughter , Elaine Wilson
'06 , during the past week.
The Coburn gymnasium is open certain
day s in the week for the use of the Colby
girls -\\ ho play basket ball there.
A reception to the students to be given
-by President and Mrs. White is announced for next .Friday evening.
Miss Sarah Ear well , of Bethel , has returned home after a visit of a few clays
with her sister Miss Cora H. Earwell '07.
Miss Jennie Cox of Freedom has been
visiting at the Hall of late. Miss Cox
intends to resume her studies at Colby in
the spring.
Several ladies who were attending the
meetings of the Federation of Women's
•Clubs held in Waterville recently were
inspecting Foss Hall Thursday.
Miss Mildred Ross, of Little ton , has
fjcen the guest of f. lends at Foss Hali
recently . During her stay she attended
the ball given by the Delta Kappr Epsilon
fraternity Monday night.
Miss Grace Bacon , of Mltldletown ,
Conn., arrived Saturd ay to assist Dean
Berry in her work, by taking charge of
her cla&s in mathematics. Miss Bacon is
a graduate of Mt. I-Iolyoko college and
has also done post-graduate work at
Wosleyan.
A party of college girls attended the
concert given in Skowhegan Friday evening by tho Colby Glee and Mandolin
Clubs. They were Miss Townsond and
Miss Boynton '00, Miss Green and Miss
Weeks '08, Miss Stuvtovant, Miss Gowor
and Miss Wadswoxth '09.

YOU WILL FIND THE

FREDERICK E. MOORE

College
atering
enter

KEEPS A COMPLETE LIN E OF

^

AT
122 MAIN STREET.

R L. SIMPSON.

I

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hai r, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. Stewart Co.
Up Town Office, Maine Central Market.

J. D. Neal,
PHOTOGRAPHER
33 ftain St., Waterville.

AT 145 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON HAND*

the
mm^m
largest
a
f
MILLINERY

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

ATHLETI C GOODS |

4 Wm^/ t^SS^^ f

DRY GOODS, GARMENT ,

Soperand

^^^^^^^
^W ij W

' L* H,
Company
^\w ^^ ^
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to bu y Ru gs.
l v4j^pHC^"»-^
" The Place
"
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WATERVILLE , MAINE.

'

—"

i

If you are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a

W A T E R M A N I D E A L.

We have the largest and most comp lete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

Special Discounts to Students. Corner Main and Temple Streets.

Geo* A* Kennison ,
18 Main St.

Phon 219- U

Club Contracts a Specialty.

Ticonic National Bank.
Geo.' K, BouTEX.r.rc , President.
IlASCAT.r, S. Halt,, Cashier.

Transacts a general banking business.

Horace Parinton J Co.
Contractors
and Builders ,

Hanafactoers of Brcl;.

H. L. KELLBY, Prop'r.

we: se^ ul

We have just what you want
if you want groceries *

CARPET

Sofa Pillows and Covers, Table and Couch Covers*
Curtains and Draperies for all uses*
Everything in fact to make your room comfortable
and cozy*

The W ardwell - Emery

Co.

*' \J \avQ your business up to date " says the Calendar ,
" Rush things along " says the Wind ,
" Do a driving business " says the Hammer ,
" Unearth a good thing " says the Spade,
" Never be led " says the Pencil ,
" Have nothing but my kind of a deal " says the Square,
" /\spire to greater things " says the Nutmeg,
" |\fl ake much of small things " says the Microscope.
You will find in the above " ad " the name of a Graduate of the class of
'86 (Colby) now a Clothier in Waterville.
It is for your interest to And his name and his store.

Buy Your Custom Clothing of

'

E* S* DUNN & CO*

PctCV - Loud

& Soil

curn
rcs
SHOES.

6 SILVER STREET.
Cleaning and Pressing Neatly Done.

J 37 Main Street.

PEG TOP CORDUROY TROUSERS <feO gQ

• Estimates furnished on applica- T H E LATEST FA D AT T HE LOWEST P R I C E ,, ^
THE^JlCET
tion.
Ipeav^ Giotfoftt G Company.
Head office at Waterville, Me.

LECTURE BY DR. HILLIS.
Dr. Newell Divigh t Hlllls of Brooklyn ,
¦
TST. Y ., has been engaged by tho Colby
•Club to lecture in the Baptist church
February 7, on one of his most popular
:subjects, "The Tragedy of the Ton Talent
Men. " Friends of Colby and Coburn
have arranged to have tho entire seating
guarantees hi s wor lc to b o 50
capacity of tho galory reserved for tho
per cent, bettor than can bo obstudents of these institutions. Dr. Hlllls
tained elsewhere in the State.
Call at his studio and bo oonIs one of tho foremost lecturers of tho
"
vinood
that his statement is cor•day and tho students of Colby should
rect ,
make a special effort to hoar him .
WATERVILLE , ME.
02 MAIK ST.,

S. L, PREBLE,

College
Photogra pher ,

¦ #¦% Bpught , Sold and to Let.
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Recommends Teachers, Tutors , nnd Private Schools

¦
Walk Over
FOR

MEN

¦-¦ —

¦

—._.. _ . . .

.
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.

,

j 20 Boylston St.
Corresp ondence invited.

OtiH liEHDEflS .

H. V PTB 4C0.
Tho Up-to-Dato Shoo Stove.

0F boston

_-—.

Queen Quality
FOR

W OMEN.

